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Dear Brethren.'- Finally I m ‘at my J‘ourneys' end. I url‘ved on the 2,2
of Juy.’ I fomd the work 1'n good shape. %are we're a geat umber of
the be11'evers who cme on the boat to receive m‘e, ad from there we
Vwen_t Vto the homes of the ones who could not come, and then to the chur-
ch for a meetl‘ng of prafir and pral'se to t'he Lord‘ for the good J'ourney
and Hl‘.8 manl‘fest goodness whl'le I was away._ Yest erday (Sunday July 2_6)'
m had a 0.0reat day. In th_e AVM we_ had SundaySchool w1' th the house
full and in the P M we m.nt to the lepers home and had a fl‘n.e service.
I fecal mat our work there has been greatly blessed. mere.ue many of
them Vth gl've frul'ts of salvatl'on. Mother prl'soner h‘as been converted‘
md 1's wa1't1'ng baptl‘sm. me1-e hav_'e_b,een 3.0 bapt1‘Z-e d already th1’s year. _,
I went to the hospl'tal to v1’31"t a s1'c k believer and had a ,smll servl'ce
for hm &1d- there were nlore‘thw' 20 who attended. We had serv1‘ces 1'n
the home of. a believer fld'rsday n1‘@t(J—uly,725) wd t.here were more thm
50 1‘n.attendence. Our church bul'lding is .Jnot yet complete. We have a
bu31'ness meet1‘ng tonl'jg,ht.. We are all 1'nVI‘ted to attend a wedd1‘ng to-
morrow afternoon (mesday July 28). Mter the wedding, they want me to

reach. u soon _as p0681"b-le I w1'll go on a v1'31't to-the other church
fJapm‘l‘).and.the Msel‘onary p01'n ts 1'n the 1‘11ter1‘or and may- be gone some
tm‘e. Grace be W1‘th you all, men. .J-F Brandon

 

GOOD mm'
We' re3'01'ced and gave thanks to our heavenly Father when we rece1‘ved the
above letter. It 1's %oodnewsto all wh‘o love and suppor t th1's misal'on
work. Wl'th grateful hearts et us now rev1‘ew the long J‘omney.- Br other
Brwdon left Benton Ky on WesdayMay 5th 1942 for Id‘1'm1‘ Fla. 0n Sat—
udaymorning May 9th he .left Ml'ml‘ by plane a11d reached Maracal‘bo,
Venezuela that nl'Qt. The next mornl'ng llay' 10th he left Muacal‘bo by
plme and reached Port of Spal‘n, hl‘nidad Island that n1--'@t. Mter a;
thee days stay 1'n Port of Spain he left by pl‘arle on the‘mornl‘ng of May
14th_and reached Belw, BraZl'l at the mouth of the_Mazon r1'ver late
that nl‘ght. He had to wait 1'n Belem' lS-days for a boat.- On May 28th
he left Belem by boat and after‘ a 10 day J'ourney of 1000 m1'les he ar-
rived at Mwaos, Bra21‘l. Here he m1’ted 16 days _and left Manaos on
Jm_e 25rd by boat md covered the 2500 m.1’les to szel‘ro do M in 30
days, arr1‘v1’ng" there on July 22nd 19'42. I'me 3,‘ourney from Benton, m to
Cruzel'ro do Sul requl'red 79 days....‘Wo days by bus, tmee days by plwe
and 40 days by boat. A.-total of 45 ,days of traveling md 54 da‘ys of

,wa1‘t1’ng between places. he above letter was ml'tten 5 days after he.
reached Cruzeiro do Sul. Maly21'ngv the letter we fl‘nd that 1't-.conta1‘ns
a great deal of news. Thl'rty have been baptl‘zed ,so f_ar th13 year. -How
mmy churches cm you and I name that have had as mw.- Let us gl've
ntha_nks. In the fl've days he had been there he thad held fl've serv1‘ces.
A prayer and pra1‘se servico~ on the day he arrl'ved. The serv1'ce 1‘n a be-
ll’ever's home mth more than 50 present. A serv1‘ce 1'.n the hospl‘tal W1 th
20 attendl'ng. Sunday School on Sunday mornl‘ng and serv1’ces at the Lep-
er Colony on Smday afternoon. He .v'as to have a bu51‘ness meetl'ng m‘th
the church that nl'ght and preacch at a wedd1ng t11e next day. Soon he
was to le-ave on the: m1'551'onary 3‘ourney to t'he chuch at Japml' and the
preaching points 1‘n'the* 1'Inte‘r1’or. Now read the above letter aga1‘n.'

 



SEPTWR 1948
We had the next two sheets of four pages almost finished and ready for ‘
miling when the lett‘0_r c"we ,tel~l.ing.of..the..‘Missionary"s arrival at
Cruzeiro d’o Sul. Sinc‘ e ‘1'twas the news the t a"ll have been waiting to
hear we are happy to add this sheet of two pages to t.he S_e ptember 13311e
We hope to receive another letter .from th‘e mis-sionaryfor 'the October
sheets, before he leaves for the journ.ey in the interior. T_h1‘s journ .ey
will pe rhaps be of several weeks so it' may be a 1..ong't1me.-befo‘r'e we 4"
hear from him again. Let us‘ pray earnestlery an-d definitel’y‘ for ,his hea-
1th and safety and that the Lord will g1 ve hiIn. many ,sou’1’5"for h 1's hire 1,
while he is vi_siting the mansrmiss-ion preachi-Ii'g points. 'Mission wo.rk
with J F Brandon is an eVery day job.- I recall Icadi'rlg "i n the Me,s¢s.eng-
er of huth one time a letter.from Brother Brandorl stati ng that ii‘e had
xvorked every d‘ay for about 6 ye are at the mission work. except whee'nlh_e
was ill with the fever. . . ‘ '
..' ‘ ' , W.I\N G.h‘TTINGOUWJ."WT~WHwe°~HmB'V.IJ“l"S
N‘e are happy to acknowl edge receipt of .$1.00 from Brother ‘3' AB. Nall of‘
Paduoah Ky to help in the 0.xpenone o'f'ger,-tt,1‘ng out" t‘he sheets each month.
Brother Nall is a city mai‘l car_ri.e“"r i"n'Pa'd1.1c‘ah and has had a par t in
the support of Brot-her Brandon and~ hit".;"-‘w,o.iy~'.;‘,for the *o.a'st 10 years. or
more. He says that the rea-ds the sheet'S"a,nd the,i1" .passees them o.n f'or -
ot-her‘s to re.ad hopi'ng that 1-" t will‘ he..lp.. Our’ Brot'heor, F.1der Z.E Clark
sent e"’5.00 to help 1"n getti‘llg out t'he mo‘nvth"l.y,‘sho,-ets.. ‘We were bad.ly.. '
in no. ed of a new roller f.or ou‘r‘mi‘meograpi1" ma clii'rie,., pan'd along cm‘e lthe
money froln t hese' two brethren.- We ar e’ reixi""1‘ i,d ed t"‘h'at_'Phi'li'pp1.'a.ns-v4.-19
says.° "mt my me shall‘supp.ly %all‘011r ne"'e"d.' a‘c'cordi.ng to hi's r_ 1'che s 1'n
glory by Christ Jesus." Than‘k ylloiu Ve‘VTol‘vwed=."_~"

AUGUST OFFERINGSW.>-" Iona-u...“-

On page .5 of this issue you Wl‘l-l‘ f 1'nd t.h,e 11‘st oi" off.er,'1‘ng's' r‘ecel'ved
for the month of August. I.t 1's-vt'he‘A3"‘ol-ett .e‘i,,"'n.c.e.-last‘,ip_.r1'l." All1 .,..-‘-ho
love this m1331'on WOl‘k will rej-010 e wlien .r.*o u see‘ th‘e report. h-“’.~eo-h_., .,
month wyle have offering,s-f',r'om nexv sup‘ooz’tev.r.'eii.'v' .,_T- c.'in'n-.9L1l“e“t11‘(te Val“...,‘ ‘c~f
you jel‘n with m in say_i.ng. t.hat "“’e are‘ ain'a't"e,.fut."..ftaa ‘li' th.e T..‘.. n .e xva-.“«*~ 1'n
whi'oh Pas tor 2‘ E Clark is han‘dli'n.g'.triis' ,pa-"r't"o,f i-‘_i.i'e," 1i.~“'l“..°‘.s~i‘iwrri wt)-_.*']i--_" 'A .
Ml of us li_ke to get let te*rs.‘ The y bI‘l 4U. C“D‘ en.n J'iL1‘l-C‘O-¢ r4>_-"* e.)r.‘t J'Lo l-‘b_‘ a‘t“d help
us to carr,y‘on. Wr-ite to Bret her Clark and't’o«*,..u”.."‘ ..1-"l*'-i"*' ,.i"'h,a">Uv" vflt‘.'1~‘ti'.o,1‘.r.e,01‘~e
ate his e fforts. Noxv 1's a good t1.‘r..ne.to ‘v‘i.*l"t.»e.'t,o"--V.i|,_1".3’_t,‘l"'onal,“'y I. l*" ilt'raxidon.
If you w1'11 wri'te thi's morith he shoul d Coat J..'t‘ the.-~ las“t. o.f i.“*‘o'V'ein'1~,-er‘ o-.“"
ea.rly 1‘n December.. W1'th- eJo-od b‘oat“ connoe‘o,t'1'ons he‘ m1'i€_ht beet 1't $00"ner.
Address your let ter ll'k‘e,t"v‘,bis." "-' ' "

 

J L,“ 'Brandon
Cai'xa Po"‘.,'-'t'al P, 1.2
M"anaOQO, B—raz 1'1

' I ‘ ' So.11t’h'A'.mc,i.r. 1‘c.a. . ‘ . ..
A believer in Ma',naos will' get the .ma'J.‘l 1..'“_r‘on1 tilei- P 0 Box at Dfiwaos md ‘
sena‘ it the rest of the way by' (SOifl‘G on..e {oroi'nbe to .Cruzei‘ro do Sul 011
the next boat. We Wi'll help_ 1‘r. g.ei, t"iltruir ,th e ‘Outb-o ‘rd liotor, the Red1‘o
and Kodak for the missionary‘. ‘vV'ri't'te‘. and' ‘,t"ell. ’n‘s‘ wha-t you w1‘ll’ do.
Send all _0fferings for this, mis-sion.' tv'ork to.',

" Eldc'r “7 14" Clark~
52..16 Con.o»ord A‘ve
DreJ+I--01't'r_.M'1‘ch'1'gan
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Cruzeiro do 8111, Acre., Brazil‘, 8_ou.th Merica
vaaton Illinois' Setember 1942'-

' ____________________________ARISELET Us GO HE‘NCE .
' Manaos, mzones,.Bra'z11 Jmne 1942

Brethren, Fm1'l.'- all'd Friends.' % you, the redeemed of-G.0D , the belov-
ed treasure of ti‘e Lord Jesus, mu who. were, sought and purchased w1'th
BLOOD while yet i'n y'ow Sl'n.s, look up_and gl've thanks.v'to you-r.‘ Sav1‘our'
as uxider-the shelter of Hl's eternal.pro:n-ise‘s you abl‘de. May that rest-
ful, s.at'i‘sfy1‘ng‘peace that assures the fait-hful abiflng-»‘of the Holy ‘
Spil'rit be— yours by tphe mz‘i'ng @ace of‘ our glorified Lord and SaV1'our.

"Ml'se wd let us p,_o hoelice." John.14-.'51.‘ No doubt you recall read1‘ng
t.h1‘s 2..qa11y t1'.11‘es but has 1't ever meant 'eno y'w“ to you.for yon to ac.t upon‘.
it?- Jo’s‘us spoke these word‘.a“ to‘ men M'o love'd‘Hi'xn a»nd had fors.aken. all
to follov«"-.H‘1'm.. I'u* affc=cte,d~"them'eno_u’gh t'hat t’h.ey acted upon it then .
Re-fact that He sai‘d arJ.‘se, revoals an inacti ve atti'tude on'tthe_par't
of the~ be 11ever by natur_e,~t'h'1‘s ina"ot1ve attitude must be overcome‘, we
mucst o‘e on the alert.r .He spo—“'8 as to the in'd'i‘vidual, "you .arl'v,se.".
M'ere 1's somethi'ng f01'-' you to do Md a’ h-a"lf h e~art ed ser_v1'ce 1's not go-
ixig- to accomplish very much 1‘f anything at u1._ me om whose Chaln 0f
serv1‘ce remains' unbroken comands you, my'b'rother "m:SE" .‘

fien comes the challenge, "L.et us go"eNo_w Miat-do you think of'that ?
17‘-ould you l‘1'ke t'o g.o along 1‘n,company with Jesus.9 Would you r'eallW.
Have wu con51'de>,r.‘e'd 5"].1e* cost,‘ who He’ 1's.and_what he teaches? %o are
these who are walkinkg Wl“th Hi‘m now? H-‘o-w is 1‘t g’01"nbv to affect my so-
01'al st ending_,‘ myi home l_1‘fon? .mat about the 1'nd1'v1'dual sacr ific'es 1'
W111 ha ve to-r.uake, keoepi‘ng compmy w1‘t11 th1's .Man, JesHS?” mat on th‘e
future- hold for.-ix1"e if. I consecrate my 11 fe t-O‘t-hl'S.OWL who_.1‘s despised
and reg'eot3od of r-..'c,4n_.° Consider ",Ie.t us go" a challenge to you my broth-
car. Let "Us" 3,_A70,-an. 1'nvitcati'on' to J‘Oi'n company wl‘th Hi'm.' Now get the
tihoub~ht,- the v.-=.‘_._"1"o=,_of t.wro ,xvorki'inpfi_ ‘toge-ther, agree_d , though ll’tt'le, some
thi'ng wort h Vt"'v'."_“l..J..""" a L‘Compll'u“'h.6d. Companl'onsh.1p w1-t'h 013.. who s1“ncerely
seeks" Wurs.._ .T..r-AV',* us "C-o".‘* w you k.now' my Ibrother, whether- you- gl‘ve 1‘t‘
much conSI'derue t.'l‘J.n 01' no t, 1't 1's YOUR bu31"11ess to spread the go'sp’el.
Now are you t"‘end‘3_'ng to your bu51'ness , J‘ust how much 1'nt-erest are J‘ou
shom’ng‘ 1'n you".r bu51'ness., or do you olrefer for. someone to attend- to"'
your bu31'nes s foryou.9 Mes it mean anythi'ng to-you to b’e-'sou@t by
the luster of.’ men, the apho,roved and aoc‘epted. of‘ C;0D.° "Mi "e r.other
Let' Us % He_nce' '., "' ' a -" '-
Let us go.."I{en-'ce."’.tho= p1.4-Ja'sure se=ekelr would say, "Let .u's"-@"pla'ces"_no.
place 1‘n parti'cular, m.anJ\ 1'n general, seeki‘ng pleasure that does no‘t
sat‘i‘ssfy. Not so w1‘th tho'= Lord Jesus, ours is_an offensive warfare, we
plust go forward. This is” no ti'me to remai'n seats d, we must actually‘
cangage our-selves as indivwi'o‘uals in a'n offoan31've agai‘ns t Satm‘ and Si'n
and th.c> spread of thc--‘ gos'o_"el of the Lord J~o~sus Chri‘st. Meke a stand
for r.1‘giht', 1'dentify yourScilf with the people who we f-‘ollom‘ng oTeSUD"
and preach1‘n.g-the gospel.~ Be outspoken ageai'nst sin wd worldllness.
Secs1 GOD .1'n e,arne'st a'nd ask H1‘m to help you,' prove to Hi'm that yo_u mean
bu81'r1ess a‘nd V.Hc= will 11elp you. GOD loves the 1'nd1'V1‘dua mid 1's see.k1‘ng
ti'o hel..p J‘OL.‘ overcome 1‘n the‘ present conflict. Now what shall we do, my
.f1'1‘0,-nd-a11d brother? Shall we be co_ntent to, 101"ter by the way81'de, ser-
v1'ng* ec=li'” v11'tn-" trre a"o~v'lightfu1 thi'ngs of an over" mbi'ti'ous world t'hat
fromrs UpOIl t.héa> sacrifl'ce of GOD for sin? Or. shal 1 we heed the appe a1.-
1‘no‘c. call of t.l1‘b‘ Lias~to4‘r as Iie.extends to y'ou the most unusual 1'nv1'tat1'on
that w1‘ll n,ha111.'*e t'..1‘e enti’re course of your lif-e both he.re and hereafter:2
"Mise and loat' 11.3" J~."'”o I1ence". Men._ Siliriereluir, J T0 Braxidon

‘ I

 



 

flWERI 1942BRMIL'AT..Mw_m-
Brazil has declared war on %r1mny and Itarly.‘ Many th‘inSS have happen-
ed in the last morlth. Mmy tihings w’i ll ,iiappen.before you get the sheetir
next month. Our route of getti'ng mai'l to Missionary Bra.ndon at Cruze1'—
ro do Sul is by way of Belem which is at-th_,e' mouth of the Wzon rl‘ver
o.n the Atlanti’c Coast of Bra21‘l. mis 1's the route whether 1’t goes by
boat or—- ,olane. At presc‘nt it 1's the 0111y route.‘ Letter...6 by plane go
go by this Vmems only as far as Manaos Bi-e.z 11 which- 1's 1000 mi'les up
tihe m.ivon ri'ver from Belem. The letters std—y 1'n k1"ma'os unti'l the next
boat lea'ves f'or Cruzei‘r‘o do Sul. T-his mav..be a wai't‘ of only a few da_y‘S'
wd as)..a1'n i't may be for weeks a.nd the tr1‘p_ by boat 1‘s” a long slow one.

_mmmG_L4‘In.m.P.‘b"m
We do i1*ot knOW' what wi.ll‘ happ“e.n or when it wil’l n‘appen. mt 1'n View Of
the Si‘tuatio.n “re .have conment ed on above, it urould seem well for. us to
boot all the ltun'dsaithat we can, to Bx'otlier-Brandon's account in the ham
1'gn Mnaos Bra21‘l as soo.n as p.0‘881'ble. It wou].d be a f1‘.ne tn'i"ng 1'f we
could gist enough there to support him for soveral-montn‘s in the case of
a-zv emei‘genc'y. fli'cs can be done* 1'n t_h1 s ml~ay.‘ If everyone' who reads thi's
w1"ll send an offeri'ng the problem will; bc-—" solved.- Several hund_red will
9-erha*os read this who as yet have not.ha.d' a‘ r,-a'rt.i"11 tn‘i's m’i‘531'on" work.
Let each one send |an OfferingD this month, be .1't _larg‘e' or smll. Let all
o.f us wh-o giVe regularly, boi‘ve a speci'al of'feri'ri{pfir i'n addi‘tion. .u=t u_s
pray defini tely ab out this and as.k the Lord what her would n‘ave us gi've.

_r'm WAI‘OT'£"VHT‘*RINw‘lAM""' SEIW_
Perhaps met of you know how th‘e offeri'lngs ar»e saent -to Brother Brandon
but to I‘efresh your memory a11d for tlhe benefi't of ou‘ new readers i.t
Wi‘ll be enlai'ned agai'n". Brother Clar1.* reoe‘i"ve y‘all offerings and d_e-
Loosit3 them ‘to the misusion acoo.u’at 111 a Detr01't bem. m send mnds' to
BraZi'l he Mi‘tes a_check on t_h\e m1351'ozl'accou11t payable to tile Detr01't
13m._ file MtrO‘-i't hm t.in'e1_1 writes a draft on a New York City ham and
i'orwards tlfi_l.5. draft to th.e eBao‘k of London md Sout_h Mb*rica NewYork ,
City.,-reqnest1'o'b" them to f\3r_war-d the~ mn_ds by al‘r ma11 to t-hei‘r brwch
1'n Mmaos o"‘raZi'l for c,1,*edi‘t_to t'he Joe F A.'Rirla'ndon accomt. m_en the
mnds‘are reeei‘v,e_d by the bank 1‘n Manaos ,.,t'11ey then send a w1‘reless
telee‘jrm, to J F .Bran,_don at Cruz_e1‘ro do Sul' ad.viS'itng hl"m that he has a
certain mount to his account. ~\Mthougfi he‘i's cPSOO miles from the

.bam‘ i"n m,alos that carri'es his accou'zit,‘ he rias access to i~t by mere-
ly M'.i'ting a check. Thi's 1's a.very Si"mpleaz'railgemen't, yet the best
tb.at we Mon"* of. Brotho-r Brail'dOIl worked out tihi's.arrangem'ent several
‘,vear~-sc ago’ w.-hen it w'as f.irst pu‘t int0 use..

MISSIONW_,P'os_s"IBILI‘r'UJI's_
fie poss1“b1’li‘t1'es.‘ for mi sessi'on work 1'n the m-zon- Va1ley of Brazil‘ are
vex-y ‘o"‘/T6at. fie‘ p_e.o'_p‘le are tIhere who a.re .losst. .K-h1.my of them have
i1"ol.*r_".,"-" ...‘-‘eard‘..th.e gos__,o.e._li.' im".t-elrf1~'eld 1's ri"pe. It 1's a Baptist Opportun—
i't’v,. Brotho-‘r Erma-on 8&‘1'd to’ us before leav1'11~g. f'or Braa"1‘l.- "Wi'th a
beood .m.1’ss1p‘onc1ry t‘o woritc' m'th 1ne a.nd tVIe‘nty f"1‘ve ll’atiVe preachers,‘ we.‘
cou ld evarzgcllize. thee Maz.on,Valley i.n a fen*.Jwe=ars- a.n:d h_ave Bapti'st
ckiurcihess in tn‘e tovms riotid v1'l_lag=cs upo arid »dox‘m tn‘cr Amzon ri'ver m'd
it's tiri'butari'es. Wat are wet 301'n5" to u‘o_ab011t i'u".9 Shall we begin
'-"o, svr_ay aa'd plan nov; or Sllall be let it .sli‘de for ‘-*ecs...r.s and perhaps
lose the O‘Dportuzl'itfl Lo t,us pr'ay defi'ni'tely about thi's. ‘m-t us pray
defi'ni‘to-ly a"‘bout tlie Ifll"o‘Sl"Onary'S healu“h and safety and t hat the Lord
m'll QW.-1~eatly usle hiit' 1'n vl'-‘1'nni'ng souls. »

  



SEPmm FINMCIfl RH‘ORT FOR AUGUST 1942 1942‘
.J Report of offerings received from' August 3rd 1942 to September 3rd 1942

for the support of M'ssionary J F Brandon and. fmily.-
Benton Baptist Churchv ---------------------—-Bent0n Ky~--—--$45.12
Benton Bapti'st Chwch------------ -—-------- u- " " ------ ..70 . 22
Hop‘e‘.w_ell Baptl st Chu,r0.h-.~—-,..*.-—..—-—--.—.—..-,-.-..--.--.,-T.ri.gg- ..C.0.m.---~ ‘6.-‘.7.5..
South Union Baptl'st Church------------------~Cad1‘z Ky-,-----~ 7.55
Liberty Bapti'st Church------ ~-------------—.--"Toledo 0hio---- 12.40
North Fork Bapti'st Church-—~---—--—--------'--Pu_ryear Tenn---V 4.00

0 First Baptist Church---------------- u- ------- -Wheat0n Ill---— 55.00
Harmony Bapt1"st Church-- ---------~----.---—---Detr01't Iflich--- 59.17
Graco- Baptist Church---------------------- ._—-—Detro1't Mi ch--- 27.20
Ms Thos H Cri'der (Sc 0tt's Grove) -----------«Murray Ky----- - 2 .00
Jwies Brandon (For his fathe=r)-—-----— ---—---Benton h’y------ 5.00 J
Dav1'd Brandon ,\"' " " r----—--~-‘-',-----Benton F.y------ 4.21
Shela Shepherd -------------------------------Detr0'1t t110h-,-- .50
Nms’ ri" H PurdOIn----~------------—--~_~~—-—-~.~~~E1Murst Ill--- ,2.00
Carl V1‘n1‘11g---------------------‘ -------_------Weaton .11 l---- 2.00
Edvvard 0verbey—--------~—-—--'----------_—--—u~'x " " —'-~- .Il.OO.,,_-.Vv.e'
whald Overbey-—-----..—‘---------- ~‘-----'------ -" ,_" ---- 1.00 "
Ruth Hughey-~---—---~-———~~-~_--.---~—«-_-—." -----New Yo_rk N. Y--—, 5.00
Frances Meyer----~-—-—’—'~~---.--~-‘---.----'------Weaton Ill----- 1.00
Philip Hughey--‘~------~----~---~—----’ --------New York N,Y--V-V 1.00
Fay Wing Jr~----——-—--~---I~~--'-----'_.----,——————Wheaten Iii---- 1.00
Ralph Claybau@-------------------,~~-‘--------Un-1‘o_n ‘GrOVe Wis 6.00
Dale Overbey—~--~--—-~-'--~-~-------—~.--------Weatt.on Ill---- 4.60

./ Alex Sumpter---------------'--_-------,--—-—----Union Grove Wis 1.00 -
— Bob Cmpbell-------------'--------------------Weston Il1—-—- 1.00

A fri'end---------~~—-----—-------—-_-~-~--——-.-Detr01't M1’ch--- 1.00
Mnald Grollimun’d—s-~------------------- —----—'Rockav»-aYN J--- 2.00
st W L Swensen, Ml'racle Bo 0k Club, lWasco Baptl‘st Chu-rch‘ .
Wasco Illin01 s. Designated to‘ -ms J F Brandon-------'------— 4.00-‘-_

(Signed) z E .HClar'k Woa‘.

 

m EmmGB*D W OF Tml' MISSIOLV FIAE'LD
0n the other s_1'de of this sheet _13mmen-
larged map of the mission field ,where Mis‘u
ionary J F Brandon labors. It representss .\\“r\\“y\_
the part that is shaded on this map: - v\\\\\V‘
With the‘location clear in mind, turn th .
sheet and note the locatl‘onlo'f the- _churche ‘_§\\\\\\\\\‘\\\\\‘
Codag‘a’z, Coary, Boa Fe, Catua, ESPeranca, .'~v ‘

- Cruzei'ro do Su‘l and Japmvi. mey are sout \
r ,of the Equator. IJote the length' of the

rivers. Note the width of the Amazon and ‘
Negro rivers, and how areoked the Jurua isr.

> Itote the Madei'ra -and Purus ri‘vers and thei'
le_ngth. Mnaos 1's the capital of the St‘at
of Mazonas and Ri'o Branco 1'ns the capi'tal
of the Terri‘tory 0f Acre. From Manaos to
the mouth of the Jurua o'n a setraight line

. is about 400 miles. By boat it 1'5 500
mi'les. Worn the mouth of the Jurua to
Cruzei'ro do Sul on a strai‘ght 11he is abou
600 mi'les. By boat 1‘t is 2000 mil es.
"-he abode xvitri them and wrought."Acts 18.-
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